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asper Five Rips Cagersby.Twenty-five,95--Z0; 
Gets 24 

As 'Jaspers Hit 
Record Total 

The Beaver basketball team 
-ro""'o,"" Manhattan a first half scare 

t night at the, Jasper' gym but 
Kelly Green really turned it 

ifi tbe final half to romp 95-70. 
In winning their fifth g.ame of 

season MaRhattan amassed 
highest point total ever made 
the series between the two 

The previous, mark was 
,points, recorded by' the Jaspers 

years ago. 
After the first half, the Laven

wasn't able to'-cope with 
hattan's ,high speed and drive. 

had particular trouble han
big Ed O'Conner. The six
six-inch J,aSper 'pivot man 
24 points to lead all scorers. 

Herb J ac<Ybson was top scorer 

I I 

.' 'Bo~ Score: 
C.C:N.¥: ,:Uanhattan 
, • < G F TPI ' G F TP 

rf 0, 2' 2 J ott'm 'rf~< :~6 ,8 
If 3 814 I Lombardo If 2 2' 6 

1 0 2 IO'Connor c 6 12 24 
It!UJaCO,Qso'n rg 4 9 171 Lake rg 5 ,4 14 

19 4 3' 11 Pau)son Ig 6 21,,4 
o 1 11 J, O'Conner 4 0 8 

, 2 0 4 I Murphy 4 2 10 
O' 0 0 I Ma,rtinsen '0 '3' 3 

,: 0 1 1 I GoccodrilIi 1 1 3 
o 2 21 Cavanaugh' 1 0 2 
2 2 6 Knapp 0 0 0 
50 10,1 Joseph 1 1 3 

urn 0 0 0 I' Kelly, 0 0 0 
000 
---I ---

21 28 70 Totals 31 33 95 
missed: CCNY Jensen-4; Moses, 

"''-'''';~A __ ? Jacobson, Brimet, Lewis, 
Manhattan E, O'Conner-4; 

Knapp----3; ,Lake. J, 
.r.onn~r--2;, otten. Murphy. Martinsen-l. 
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Jam Harris I Last Chance 
V '..J; R · t I January, June and August r 0,- 'ec I a '55 graduates will have their 

last chan<:-e to subscribe and to By_ Ro be s () "T'! have thei,r photographs in Mi
crocosm, the senior year-book, 

An enthusiastic audience, which at Spring'registration. 

Brophy Indicates. 
Swift SUAction 

filled every seat in the Townsend Microcosm, according" to 
Harris' Auditorium and over- Maurice Pollock '55, editor-in- ~ The diverse opinions and sug-
flowed into the aisles and corri- \chieJf, will contain over 250 Will Act I Soon ~ gestions expressed at last night's 
dors outside, heard Paul Robeson pages, have a-special col,or sec- Dean's· Forum on the Student 
sing andspea<k, at the College yes- _ tiou', and will be ready fpr Union will be discussed and acted 
terday, ' , ,,' " distribution, before commence- upon by Dean D~niel F.,:erophy 

Mr. Robeson was refused per- m~n:t. ,(Student Life), and 'Pres. 'Buel1G. 
mission to make 'an 'addi~Ss, in ,Gallagher "as soon _fiS posslible." \. 
the Great Hall in 195,2'. Ai that S' PO. ' according "to Dean Brophy. 
time one of the regUlations con-' r. rexy 'utlines 1- IHe also indicated tliat he will 

cernirig speakers appearing,in the N,ext Term's PI.ans I call another forum "within two 
Great Hall provided that contro- I weeks" to discuss those aspects 
versial iss,ues could be discussed Richard Dorn, Joan Shaiken ' of the Student Union not touched 

l 'f t t' f '" th upon at last night's meeting. -
011 y 1 represen \a lVes 0",0 and Jerry Vande,:ribeI'lg were 
views were present. elected to next selmester's Se~ior . The p'rinciple divergency arose 

Mr. Robeson, whose _ appear- Class Council Tuesday evening. over whether the Student Union 
ance at the College was sponsored ,Me~er ~aden, senior 'President,' should be oper-ated under the 
by the Young Progresshres' of has al1nounced. A package deal aus:pices of the' present student 

d b P f government or und'er an "l'n-Je'-
America, was intro uced y ro and next terlIl1's 'Program were U 

Ephriam Cross (Romance Lan- also, decided upon at the meet.. pendent" agency. 
II I I I I I I guages), YPA's faculty advisor. ing. - " -John Sherwood '56, Director of 
the Beavers with seventeen His prog:pam,which consisted 'The senior, pa-ckage will in- StuderitGovernment's'SU AgencY: 

Merv Shotr, who has 'been of si;x:teen selectTo~s, ranged' from dude the renting of the caps and called for a "radical' government 
, over 25 points per game old English folksongs'and Ameri- gowns, and tickets to Class Nite, of the center. "The Student Union 

,far this season,' was com-can Negro Spirituals to the death the Farewell Ball and 'Numeral _S"fA A Co m m. should be separate from StUdent 
ly off form, as he' accounted scene from the opera Boris Gou'- Lites. Ronald, IHroch, treasurer. Government, 6'ecause the two en':' 
a poor fourteen points. He donov and the last speeCh' of ,estimates the total 'cost of th~,.,-t . w"7- '[' , compass different:fields," he said.. 

'only three field goals. Shakespeare's Othello. ' paJ0kage will 'be1illbo.u"t six _ do.l.. 1 0 ,W' e ,CO m e Barney, McCaffrey '55, SG presi~ 
, Manii"a"ttai{ "ie~drng by -'-SIX "'The au'dl-enceresporided to each lars'. ' " -.' - " , - derit':eleCt,c,ontended that the SU 

ts as the' second half opened, of Mr. Rolbeson's s'e!lections with '~Senlors' are urged to Ibring a cR iva I Teams is merely.a "physical facilitieS 
- - to click as they outsco:ved prolonged 'a<pplause and joined in d,eposi,t, if not the total amount,' center" which'can be run by the 
H~lman's fi~e, eight points to with him to sing ,the chorus of whE!ll they register next term to "A host committee, the first of present Student Government. 

J;o build 'an eleven point "John Brown's Bodr." . insure reservation for the clasS its :kind at, the College, will be-The jurisdiction and ~epresen-
After his second encore he events and lor their caps and ol1ganized by, -the Ex~utive' tation of the SU Board of GoveJi-

, th'at, 'the Beavers got no spoke briefly to the groulp, ex- gowns," hecauti'oned. The class Board, of the Student Athletix: nors Was 'also disputed at the ' 
than seven points: The pressing his pleasure at awear- win seIl the pa{:okage at registra- Associatilon, , headed· iby Stan For!lm. There was a question of 
had solved their zone de- ing at the Coll,eg:e. "i will con- tion~ , Worchel ~5'5. whether the Board would be an 

, . t' k t f th . " ISimilar 1'" 'the committees at d' and the Lavender couldn't tmu~ 0 spea ou ,or e prm- "We've also. started -to work'" a vlsory or a decision-making 
with them on a man to man ciples I believe in as I have in on many other activities lior next Y/esf,Point and ColJ,lmlbia, its body, and to whom it would be

The Kelly Gre~ had a the past," he sai.d. "My strl!g~le semester," Baden" commented. lPurpose will be to aJclas host to responsible. 
point ma'rgin at one _ is to make the world your ChII-"We've /been arranging -for Sen- the visiting athletic teams. This Other fopics to be eonsidered 

(Continued-onPa!]e Four) 1 (Qontinu,ed on-Page Two! ' ior Day, Chart.er Day and Com- ineiudes, ampng' o.ther duties, included the role the Evening 
iIlleI\C~inent, In 0 addi.tion, we'rre guiding, the. ~em!bers of the Session and the Baruch School' 
'Planning_ a·· bus trip to Massa- team around the Gollege, 'point- would play in the center., 
chusetts ,for the basllq~tball game iug out places of interest, an- ,The agenda was sidetracked 
against Brandei-s on Felbruary 26; swering ,al'\Y questions they may during the meeting when Ro.hert 
and_ we're. workin·g on, many have and satisfying all their re- Mayo, former Evening Session SC 
,other special events for the sen- que('lts. Harqld (Chippy) Spohr president, caUed for an investiga
iorclass next term." Ci\:tliletic "Offke) feels that the tion of generai construction of the 

ilbertand Sullivan Society 
o Present 'Patience, 'Tonite 

By Eli Sadownick 
,.u,"~;,~_,.~ is ,a necessarry virtue 

most students who wish to. 
""'" 1/, .. ' clulbs 00' -the campus. 

Roth '55 :must have a good 
of if to have founded the 

fmd Sullivan Society at 
Colle.ge. She says it took her 

. a year until :she could 
the society on its feet. 

tience" is alsO the name of 
'Op,eretta tIle society's players 
producing this weekend at 

of Arc High School, 1M 
93 Street. 

may be a connection be
n the virtue and the Gilbert 

The Council also recommend- committee- :'is 'an excellent idea ,bt,lildings in Manhattan~ille. He 

d th 't 'P ':d' 't' G-' ill ," ., "and ;there is no reason why' it ,indicated th,""t he had facts on the e , a . reSl en a ~agher con- 'Q 

sider Adlai 'Stevenson; Edward sl].ouldn't work.'" , construction which had aroused' 
R.' Murrow, Goverpo.r Averell The _committee will begin to his suspicions. 
Harriman imd Justi~e William O. function in the' spring term with President Gallagher asked 
Douglas whE!ll he selects the the accent on sprmg sports such Mayo to -meet with him for 

, principal -speaker for Commence- as lacrosse and track. further discussion of the sus';' 
ment. Me~bers of the host commit- picious. 

- tee, by representmg the Co.llege, At the conclusion of the meet-
:----------------:, receive free 'admission to the ing, Dean Brophy requested that 

Bermuda Easter T our games a,t ~hich they play host. the suggestions for the .. !Uost con
Heads. NSA ' Program A r ran g'e moe n t s are :being venient time for holding the next 

made for free transportation to forum ,be sUPmitted to Dean 
, An Easter vacation tour Of and from' "away'; -games with James S. Peace (Student Life) 
Bermuda, complete with 'bar- the various teams. "At Columlbia before Tuesday. 

d, 
n, 
~ 

SulliV'an satire as it c9,ncerns 
Sullivan players. The cast 
. be patient, with itself in 

ing out its many problems. ;poet, Buntl,lQrne,. though fickle 
despite the n~er' of and win, loves a dairymaid, 

_UJ,t'lJJ>i' being encountered; in- Patienc,e, the most Ibeautilful girl 
g'litt1,e time ;!or.rehea:r:;al~, of the village: In an e.fifort to 
money for •. cOE!t~mes atld Iget, Pa-tienice as the poet's bride, 

:becue and calypso singer" is and West' Point it is considered a 
now open to all College stu-, 
dents, according to Shelly distinct privilege to serve on the 

'Scherr '57, the Coll~ge's Na- ho~t connmittee,';' Mr.' Spohr 
tional Student' Association no.ted. 
Travel Bureau Director. Lower .classmen with an in-

APO Holds Dinner 
Tomorrow Night' 

... ' 

I ~"\ 

leIL! 

" .s~all sale of ~lckets ,an~ his lawyer ,suggests a raffle with 
mabIlIty.of manYl~ the ,!st Bunthol,'en as the, prize. 

mUSIC, the mUSIcal pram- iBunthorne . and Patience a 
to be "funny' andridicu!ous" sweet simple shy girl go off to

to its .director, Mr . .faul gethE!;. He a'1mo.st gets to 'keep 
(M~Sl~~. '.. her until a truly aesthetie poet 

enty love-SIck m a Ide n s comes Oll the scene to offer him 
on t?e stage ove-r. a pOet competition. 

calls hImself aesthetu:: when Meanwhile (iback at the ranch) 
ne .. really isn't. The rOont'nued on Pa,ge Thl'ee) 

, 'I 

Tne trip costs ,one hundred terest in athletics ,are In'ged to Abpha iPhi Omega National 
,and seventy-eight d'OiIars app1y' fo'r·'membersh1p '\by con- Service Fraternity will hold its 
which includes round trip air talcting Mr. Spolu' at the Athletic se.;mi-annual induction - alumni 
(ravel from New York, room Office ~Room one) in Lewisohn dinner tomo.rrow,night a,t 7:30 in 
and bath with shower at the Stadium opposite the Hygiene the Recital Room of the Baribi. ' 

'ahractive Kenwood Club He:- Building. ~. . z'On Hotel for Women, Sa Street 
tel, .. and all meal expenses. Al Kraut '55, one of the two and LE!xington Avenue. ' 

The Bermuda to.ur is one of Uptown Day Session representa- Alumni, faculty and brothers" 
twenty-five Otffered by'the Ed- tives to the Executive Board, ex- will be on hand for the English :' 
ucational Travel division of pressed. the op'inion thSt "a well- Roast Beef Dinner and to wit
the NSA. Brochures contain-· functioning host committee will ness the -presentation by Student 
i'ng complete information are add a great deal of prestige to Council of a plaque in eommem-
available in 20 Main. the Colle1ge." 'Oration of the fraternity's fifteen; 

Gl'assian. years of service to the College. 
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By ,Cecile $i,mon 
\ 

-Most people take candid shots 
of people, put them in an album, 
and then forget about them. This 
is not the case' with Al Frap.ce
kevich '55, a films major at the 
College. His photographs, many 
of which include dirty-faced 
tykes (which he has been ac-' 
cused of dirtying even more), 
have received m'any awards., 

Among the awards which he 
has received for his work are 
those' for pictures' entered in an 
internation~I yearly contest spon
scored by Popular ,Fhotography 
magazine. The subjects in most 
.of the award-winning pictures 
were young children. 

>In 1952 he won four awards, 
each for a picture he had sub
mitted: The next year, ten of his. 
pictures were a war d-winner·s. 
This number is unusually high 
and has. very seldom been 
equalied. In 1954 his entiie's re-
~eived three awards. • 

Although the, technical' aspects 
of photography were his' sole 
interests· at first, he' SOOn" became 

ART EDITOR: Herb Kaufman '57. more interested in the aesthetic Courtesy of Popular Pb.c'to~ra. 

A Step Bac"kwards 
qualities'PRIZE-WiNN,ING PHOTO: A streef preacher' reaches an · .. v,,,'hJ: ... ,,I~t:: 
. J'acob neschin, 'Camera Edi,t.ormoln,~nlf ,of~xalJ:a.tion In ~ sermon. from ,~'Back to ~od's {Inspired 
of the New York Tirnes, 'in a pel." ~icfurewas 'snapped ~ear !Rockefeller Center inlthe smnmt:=: 

After seven weeks of spirited debate, too ruling requir- written review, described France- of 1953. ' ' 
ing full membership lists of all' Colle, georg' anizations is due ,kevich 'as "a' young man who. has 

h · d 'd hI entit1~ ,"Photography Sampler," pIe whQ see her picture on 
to be recon' sI'dered at Monday's SFCS. oA. meeting. We c.annot ~1ready ac Ieve conSI era e recognition 'because of his in- is closed to the public.' ' cover will agree that she, is" 
see how SFOSA, having heard 'the arguments presented iby ventiveness; imagination, and 'JIhe talented photogl'apher is of the most heauti1!ul gii-Is 
student leaders, by both student newspapers, and by several general versatility." also on the staff of. Mercury, the grace thecaniJpus ina 10ng 
faculty members, can follow any, course other than that (1f At present, Francekev,ich has College's hUmor, magazine, As Francekevich 'likes to tell 

, ' . . . t photogiap' hy editor'of the ;r.Uibl,i- stO~T of the time he sa, t next repealing this unnecessary and dangerous rule. his pictures on exhIbItIOn ·as par ~.,~ 
f . , h d' l' t th cation, he' receives what he terms a-middle-aged man ,ata. The lists are 'supposedly designed to aid students when 0 a group s ow.on ISP aya e 

Hudson' IBranch Public Library "some very pleasant tasks." He of the Centrl;ll :Camera Club. 
seeking a' job by verifying . membership ,in extra:-curricular until January 3'1., Th e exhibit, pOints, out the photo-taking of man,after hearing his name, 
organizations; 'There is no reason. why the sa-fne, purpose 'potential Miss Mercuries as one claimed that he knew of 
could not be served Iby: voluntary lists. They are aJso e~t_ ' .:0. b of these.' wonderful work ·of the. ,IJU'l"\JII;~ 
to insure the fair distrlbutioh of student fees. Ho.wever-"there' . R6 eson' ",Sb:~ting ,this 'issue's iMiss rapher's .father.,Wlllen' ',' .... ~Ul,;''''Wri 

. Mercury wa~ one of the nicest v,ich explained to . the man are ways other than keeping permanent files in t,he Depart-, (0;.;,--".", ..... · ~ ""'0" m Pag-ou)' . 
.,.,....~--.. I' .... jabs I've had all term," he said. it, was his own, work, he 

ment of ,Student Life, to accomplish this. dren inherit a better pl'ace to' "The girl is a blonde, real cute, ceived the usual surprised 
Another argument put forth in favor of the lists is that live." and to· top " it, off she's verylmerits of ·people who" " 

. At the conchision of the concert 
they will prove "non-membership" in ·a club, fhereby pro~ Mr. Robeson answered the ques- photogenic. 1 think t1mt ,the peo- achievement with age.. 
tecting persons who might otherwise be deemed S€writy tions of stUdents who gathered 
risks or subversives. It is' a sad state of affairs when the backstage. He later 'continued the Few 'Silent Nights' -Ahead for "'-'~L""'u..:JO'LJ'-'-
College, supposedly an institution devoted toth~ ideals of discussion in the cafeteria. ' . .. W " 
liberty, is SW€'pt along by the tide of unreasoning fear mani-, "Th~ c~?nces for wo~ld.peace," As Wife' Presents Him . ith Baby 
fest in the "guilt by association" and "innocence by non-as- ~e ,s~Id, .ar! ~enera~ly Improv- : The Chri~mas holiday has left many ~th7-m.emories 

. ." .. '. mg SInce It IS Imposs]ble for the 
:30CIatlOn theones. . people of the world to resort to "Si~€'llt Night," but Mr. George Shuster (Cafeterja M~an~ag~el 

We agree with SFCSA that a college student should be self-destruction. has lost all hope~ fo.r such evenings for awhile. On J.YJ.\.IU\.'1v'enine'. 
ready and willing to accept responsibility for his actions. "The Supreme Court's se~~a- Dec. 27, Mrs! .Shuster presented him With a baby girl. ' a 
We do not agree that you can force him to do so. No. one ~i<in r1il~ngis a ~~at. ste.P. fo~.a~d -; Weighnlg seven pounds and one ounce at birt~, the la1:eleing sol~ 
should be made to "stand up and be counted" unless he m the flel? ~ ClyII bJbertles, saId . has been nam, ed Nancy 

. . RObeson, '1m\. we stU have much 1-------------1----
so deSIres. t.o leafll before complete equality. Lee. She is: ih~ fOUrth'Telliild'to 

Rather than encouraging individual responsibility, the is achieved; . '. . born to the Shuste,rs -il~ 4ol.,~;_,t,1 
ruling insinliatesthat students cannot be trusted op:' their ': "The college student has there:
own, ana that, therefore, the. College must' overseer their Sponsibility of fighting for- the 

~.neer Fibn 
The E"eningSession 

fessionai Society. is' In,.·, """",,,,tin" 

a .film. and lecture on the . 
"SCience Agal~st Cancer," 
night at 9 in 204 Chem. 

activities. To us, this smacks of ''Big Brotherism~" • bght· to know. th~ wh~~ truth. 
SFCSA h · h l' tho t h d I Unfortunately, ill my opInIOn, our 

, W IC ear Ier IS erm a gone a ong . way da'l d o· t s 'pplu this" . ' . 1. . I Y press oes n U J' , , 

toward furthermg democracy at the Col ege by openmgpts he conCluded. 
meetings, too'~ a step backwards when it pasSed the member- i-------..;;...------, 
ship ruling. OJ\ Monday, it will have a chance to 'retrace its 
steps and get back on the road to progress~ We urge it not 
to miss the opportunity. 

A Deserved Trtbute 
The Colleg-e's chapter of Alpha Phi Omega l the national 

service fraternity, will celebrate its fifteenth anniversary on 
the campus tomorrow night at its semi-annual induction 
dinner. 

Student C,ouncil has already voted to award this group a 
plaque "in appreciation of distinguished service to the 'Col
lege community." We would like to add our congratulations 
and thanks to APO. 

!) 

We congratUlate them on their fine record of continued 
high service to the College, We ~hank them "'for the many 
notable, worthwhile and high-quality jdbsthey have done, 
from conducting the blood drive and Student Council elec
tions right down to the "Clean Up The Qollege" drive. 

Few people real~ how many 'of these things, taken for 
granted during the year, would never get done were it not 
for APO. Our sincerest congratulations on a job well done 
and a deserved tribute. 

Student' Fa'culty 'Teas 
Called Great Success 

Thls term's student-ifaculty 
teas were so popular that five 
groups have already scheduled 
teas. for next term, 'and the 
next' avaHable date is not until 
. April 23, according to !Miss 
Cyntliia Ben.z i n ,g (Student 
Life). . 

~ seven grotips :sponsored this· 
'tenn~s teas~ which were ·held· 
on alternate Fridays from 2 to 
5· in' :Knittle ~unge. The first 
tea was sponsored by the fac
ulty, and. subsequent ones. 
were held bY' -Dramsoc, the 
English department, Caduceus, 
Sigma Alpha, the Histoty de
partment, .and the Carroll' 
Brown Hellenic Society. 

J'he Student Council Social 
-.Functions· Agency, headed· by 
Joe De Maios '57, co-sporisored 

. 'the ,teas, while the Weblb Ser
vice Society acted as hostesses. 

~inet~en -'years, . of 'marriage, and 
has tw.o· ibrothers, ages fourteen 
land sixteen, imd a twelve-year-
old sister. ' 

Celebrating the blessed event 
at the Coll~ge, Mr. Sh,uster h~ 
/been- : rpassing ~ut cigars; One of 
the recei.pients was i Mr: StalTnos 
Zades (Student Life) .. Mr. Zades 
hopes ,to he ;passing the ctgars 
himself next week' ,when his 
wife is eXiPected to give birth. 

',' Mosenkis 

Aifter the ~ilm, Which is: 
ing shown tinder tlje a:u:,pi~cel=-:'=---=-= 

of the American 'Cancer -I;J~P&;;;;;~ 
ciety,an ACS ·"M,,,o,~"'''''ilf<l'ffii'·17''7 

will deliver a talk. 
Students of 1b0th the 

and Evening sessions 
vited to attend. 

.:, ,Start Now! 
INTENSIVE PREPARATION. , 

For REGULAR' LICENSE in JUNIOR HIG:H SCHOOLS 
" and for SUBSTITUTE TEACHER 
ill J.UNIOR and SENIOR'lIIcH SCHOOLS 

HEALTHED\JCATIO.N 
(MEN and WOMEN) 

• 'Up-To-l)a:le Study Materials 
'. i' (:uidance iii WriHen English. 

• Pradic.eTesls 

Sesaiou. Ev,t:Y Saturday: • 
10 AM. to ,1 P.M. or '2 P.M. to 15 P.M. 

220W£ST 42nd STREET...-.At Times Square-( 11 :..,toh ~A~o~orit) wlfn~~~ 
Joseph MANDINA 'Stanley ftXHAR. Wm. 'It 

FL. 8-8359.KI. 3-0673 
Experienced, Sueoessful Instru<!tors 
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wmen Stop General Webb Students ~an S~gni Hardy Females Battle Wind 
Attempt to Flee Pedestal F~ CampPl~'J'rlp . To Swim at Manhattanville 

' . '. , . . ,... co-ed campmg trlp 'fa .• Hud- , 
,By Shelly ,Scherr and prIvate detectIves that patrol . ' . ,'... ", . Worse than having an eight pool Fortunatel' th te. 

. . son GUJJd Farms, New Jersey" . , . y, e wa r IS 
-----I> our civilian policemen caught the area, closed In o~ the n~ne '. o'clock class on a Monday inorn- warm 'al ost t th . t f b 

' " has been scheduled It:>y House . '.' moe pom 0 . e-with an old soldier last students who were clothed m, . . mg, more annOYIng than having _ 
night rags, had painted faces, and were Plan i,or January 24 to 26. I.t IS in'g hO.t, SO the coeds can dive 

a ·program that runs from nine rI'ght l'n wI'thout fe ft. '. carrying buckets of whitewash. open to all stuQents at the Col- ar 0 urmng 
to' three without a lunch period, blu leaving his pedestal and The group wa.s ta~en to Dean lege, ibut ,only a limited number , e. 

Martha Farmer (E'.vening Ses- may si.gn un. is going swimming at Manhat- As their bathing caps ate far from ~taking his semi- 'J:' t '11' th . t 
. sojourn around the Col

grounds in search ,of his 

'the general was un
ilahle for comment, the rumor 

strong that he would accept 
and like others who have 

and failed, wait until next 

old soldier, with the help 
the Perishing Rifles' ;pledge 

has for the past four years 
Ris pedestal once a semester 
gone on the prO'wl in quest 

his faithful cutlass which 
him sowell through so 

battles. 
finale of the "Hell Week" 

'rlOY'T< ..... "m by thePIRs,w;is to be 
with, the painting 'of 

yvhite footprints <leading to 
uriknown destination" which 

experts thought to be the 
'. ' that is Ma'nhattanville. 

Ph<otol;:-raljE[ov"e~rer; with a' swtftness that 
Fl'id~y would have, been 

r. .... uu,u of, the' lOOalpolice in coor-

sion),' who' put them on suspen- The trilP, costing ten dollars anVl e m e wm er. 
sion until Dean James S. Peace ond seventy-five cents, includes loa mg e wm and co , the !n, ttl' th . d ld from Ibeing water-proof, the girl,S 

. ltt'k •• " bl k t leave the pool with dripping (S~udent Life) could look 'into the round-trip bus !fare, three mealls gIr s mus re seven,. oc s 0 

matter. "You're' day sessiop stu- a day, sports, dancing, and otheT the gym. When they open the hair. If a girl is' a fast dresser 
dents" Miss Farmer told the c~l- fOmls of recreation. The max- door of the gym, they are met 
prits"Whydon't you confine your imum number Oif campers has by 'a hot blast of air which forces 
activities td the day?" been set at fif1;y-tw"Q---.it;wenty-six them to take off their coats, 

Dean Peace announced that the of each sex.' ja'ckets and other uncomfortable 
students Iwere reinstated and A deposit ad' five dO'llars, must garments. 
made to remove all the footprints. 'be lPaid to Miss Grace McGuire They then have five minutes 
He expressed a desire ,for the .(jE x e cut i v e Secretary, House in which to don a tank suit, 
military fraternity to' "take it Plan) 'or to Jerry Karp '57 by which looks like a converted po
easy" in the future. today. tato sack, shower and enter the 

.. 

Chevrolet's stealing the thunder from the high

priced cars with the- greatesfchoice going of 

engines alJd drives! Look, at, aU the ways you 

, (em go whe,n you go Chevrolet! 

Y,ou ~an have the new 162-h.p. V8-or you can take 
your pick of twone\\' sweetcrunning 6's. 

Then there's Super-Smooth Powcrglidc, new Over-
: -. . . 

le s· w1lrl1J~~~~w~'~it~h~t~h~e~' ,~c:a~in~p~u:S~P~O~I~ic=e, 
ddve (extra-co!t. options) and a new and finer Syn-
,chro-Mesh transmission . .. 

e 

I 

'0· " r'a-ilence 
, rcomtinued !romPageOns} 
Dragoons, th~ soldiers oIf the 

(nineteenth ~centu:ry iE1l!g
, corrie home from 'the wars~ 
, are' aIm,azed to fhidthe 

~.La'''L'''u· ''', to· whom they lWere 
'en,gaged, swooning ·over 

mere poet. 
Their feeli1l!g and the mood of 

,nnou,., play is :f:i:tirlywellsumtned 
, ' Mr; Rosenfeld, in the 

. ~'Pa-ssa,ge, whilCh /the-
·.~'H'-'-v\T'~· sing u:pon thei:r return· 

th~ villalge: 
a:;:sO\;llllMnt\XT . is' not'. this ridi:culous, 

is not this 'PrePosterous? 
tllorough-ipaJced albsmdity-
eXiplain it if you can. , 

olf rushing ewgerly to 
cherish us and foster 'us, 

all. prefer this melanJCholiy, 
.literary man." , 

The. curtain rises.at 8:30 this 
-tomorrow and Sunday. 

at fifty cents apiece, are 
sold in i20 Main and 306 

. WANTED 

directionals. 
. Fine load. 

people want It, Psyahology 157, 
in Social. Psychology will be of

,the Spring term. Those interested 
contact Toby Sanchez, HYacinth 5-

Actresses----audltlon for tiar-
drainatle readings of Olaallcs. / 

satllU"WLY mornings, AT.. 9-9283. 

230th 

you 

wklhea 00 thank Webb Service 
ely tor their, job well done. 

to the girl Ini Sis Slm '58 
the PINnacle ot SUCC4!ssl 

MI8B 

, 

Come in and see how 
much fun it ,is to drive the 

Motoramic Chevrolet of 
yo':!r choice. 

: ••••• ~ •••••••• ~ ••••••••••• ~ •••••• : •••••••••••••• ~ •••••••••••••• r •••• : ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• : 
.. 

NEW "TURBO-FIRE V8" 
WITH STANDARD TRANSMISSION 

• 

• 

· 
• 

-- . 

{ 

NEW "TURBO.,FIRE_ V8" 
WITH OVERDRIVE, 

-• 

• 
· · 

-.. 
· · · · . 

'/ 
~. · 

NEW "TURBO-FIRE va" 
WITH POWERGLIDE 

: •...••.•••.•..............•.•..•. ~ ....••............................ : ...••••.•.••..••.....•...•.•••.•. : 
• ." . I • . , 

NEW !'BLUE-FlAME 123" 
WITH STANDA,RD TRANSMISSION " 

. ' 

NEW "BLUE';'FLAME123" 
WITH o~~~~y~ 

: ••••••• ~~ .••••••••• ~ ............ ' •••• .;": •••••••••••• e·. ' •• ~ ••••• ~' •••••• 

. -

Every1h~ng's n·~w..in the 
M otoramic Chevrolet 

, 

. 

NEW "BLUE-FLAME 136" 
WITH POWERGLIDE .' . ........... .. --

More .than a new car ..... a new concfQl1 of low~~ost_tnotort.ngl, 

."'~" , ':"'; ~~---""'-L-,"', , ...... ------'r.}\, ,~.~ .. - ---~------,.-, _.t.,'", ' ;,,-..-;,. __ .. .;,i..:: ...... ~ ___________ .: ......... __ .;: .... __ -.:...;...~ __ .. :... ... ___ ... _.:_~ __ ~ __ .... _~ __ ,;,_~ __ .. _. _'_-:-__ ~':_ 

; ;, .. 
DEALER 

II 

• 

." 
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SPORT- SLANTS- Mermen Play,Host to Ramg~ 
By Martin Ryza 

The dark age of ,City ,College athletics is aboUJJ: .to claim another 
victim in traCk coach Harold Anson "Doc" :Bruce. The ICollege's ad
ministration is heH bent on cuUing Hygienepersonel down to what 

In Bid to Gain Third Wi 
By Sam Stein 

they consider proper size. ,Bruce is ,abo~t jo become the latest casual- Returning to action for the first tIme since its 54-30 win over Lafayette three 
iy of the,g;.ve-em-the-axe campaign. 

Since the basketball scandals, athletic de-emphasis has been ago, the College- swimming team plays host to Fordham University tom9rrow afternoon 
carried out with a venge{lnce. Bruce's imminent departUre in June two. Unless the Rams show unexpected strength, the Beavers s:qould gain a victory., 
will be another link in the Clhain of de-emphasis. His replacement In attempting to gain their thir<l: win in four meets, the, mermen will be facing 
need not be someone who'is particularly qualified -to coach track the same team they ha:nded a 52-32 loss last year. The Rams haven't lo.st many men a.lleen 
and field. The only l'equirernent is tha-t he be a_fullfl~dged member '¢-the Beavers should come 
of th Hygiene department. to dupbcating last 

Bruce, who is completing his tenth year as" a member 'of the score. 
department, will soon reach retirement age burt that isn't the-'signi-Jjf the College is 
fican! reason :for forcing hilp into retirement. The hygiene dep'art~ ,with the form that~ they 
meni could have_ him. retained uespife !the lage law by special ap- displayed thus far this 
pointment. They would like to do it. But the retirement law has it shou-ld make _fairly easy 
given the Administration tthe opport.uni+" 'to cut another manfrom ' -~z of : the _Fordham Roadfers. 
the departmental payroll. of _ the top." swimming. teams 

So "Doc" Bruce, still a capable coach despite his years, will be the Oollege's history,' the 
handed his walking p.apers after next semester. , ,men have thus far this 

It will be a ;sorry finish for a man who has IS!J.ined national - !broken' four school re;cords. 
and international laccl?-im for his services to the sport as coach land r 
as official of numrous organizations dedicated to the sport. seven meets yet to ,go more 

still come. But the decision on Bruce doesn't suvpri§"e, anyone familiar with 
the sorry spectacle that the College a:thletic scene .presents. The natators opened the 

Bruce doesn't want to le'J.veand when he was hired, Professor son with 'a 55-29 victory 
FrankS. Lloyd, then Hygiene chairman, promised that BrUice Brooklyn' Poly and in the act 
wouldn't leave as long as he was chairman. But Lloyd made that doing so set three new 
promise back in the days when the athletic progiiam was a lot The new records were in 
healfhier tha.n it is now. He couldn''i foresee the current disintegra- 300-yard medley (FaIiber, 
tion of the College's athletic program, nor ihe hoop scandals 'whose . S'teve Keston :Howie Sc~loemer . log and Trasfn), the, 
repercussions drove 'him into retirement. ' . free style (Skve Keston), 

Since coming here, coach Bruce has produced ex·cellent results C F./ Q - the 20Q:yard backstroke-
with ymi,thed material. Many, of his tl'a:kmen come to him a.s raw age r s ~ ace _ u,e ens Fanbe-r). 
recrUIts W 0 have never receIVed coachmg before. Nevertheless the - -Howie Schloemer splashed 
men devlopd by him -hold all of th College's tra,ckandfield redords' I H F' 'T . a record-shattering 150-y,a'l'd 
except two: theh~lf mil,eand disc~ throw. "I e~pect to see those n OIlle ray Olllorrow dividual medley race in he 
records broken thIS commg season, the coach snaps. "We'Ll :break. '. - , -, lumlbia Il'!-eet, Ibut it was to -----
them even if this is my last season."· . '. . avail as the Lions handed 

The dour faced-veteran jcoach ~all look back at:a great career Arapidly improveing Beaver five will return home to- Beavers their lone 10ss or 
studde~ ~ith n~U'nerous awards and citations. morrow night after five consecutive road games to, meet season, 44-40. 

It IS Imposstble to enumerate all the highlights of Bruce's long Queens .College. In, tomorrow's meet. fhe' 
record, Here are only a few examples: .-

As head coach Of Lafayette from 1909 to 1924, Union ,College, . So f~r thIS season the ~ueensmen have posted a 3-2 lege will be doing wiJthout 
1924-31, and of the Austrian national track team, 1935-38, he com- mark. TheIr two defeats came at services of their diver, Lou' 
piled a dual ~-eet record of U6 wil)s, 2 :ties, and 24 losses. His Aus- the hands of Hofstra and Iona. .Reda who, has dunked 12 per iino.RuMino, who g:t:'aduates 
trianteams won nine out of tenintemational dual meets. In 1936 As far as ,height goes, the Col- 11 points per game, and George the enc;I of the .gem~er, has 
:t~e .Austrian Athletic Association awarded him ia medal "in appre-Iege shOUld enjoy a slight edge in game: Both m~n are good floor 'go to an engineering 
c~aflon of your excellent work for athletics in Austria." h . ht 'th th ' Q t 11 generals. \' By, missing the meet, Lou 

" " eIg ,WI' e, ueensmen a -. C t' th t' tIed h' I' . In 1932, Doc Bruce was manager-coach of the Olympic long '. ommen mg, on econ es,' a re~dy end . IS co lege sow 
uistance running squad in the tenth Olympiad at Los Angeles. est man me~uring 6-3. The Beaver Coach .Nat Holman said, ming career. 

The list of ,athletic groups to which he has belonged and served Knights whole starting fiv~ is "We ,must not underestimate Coach Rider doesn't think tn~t.----
in various capacities is endless. He is still active in 'organizational averaging in double figures. them. From wha,t I've heard they the loss of Rutifino will 
actvity. His efforts were instrumental n founding the Collegiate At the top of tb.e, pile is a have a good team." the Lavender',s chances' in 
Track Conference two years 'ago. The Conference is composed of young sophQmpre Don Hill, with _________ --'.':... p:.. .. -i,~f<:..e_en~. ber_, _g lI'uorrow's or rfuture meets. 
nineteen colleges, located in ,New York, New Jersey, Pennsylvania. .fact," the ,coach commented, 
and Connecticut, which do not maintain athletic scholarship pro- a 20 point average. Operating -out ~.-~~~~~~!!!!'!~~~~~!!!!'!~ eXlpect the boys to win 
grams. of th pivot,-the 6-foot 3-inch ~ll . SpO, , r,t. -Note, S tiJcally all, the rest of the 

Come June, Bruce can retire to his roomfull of awards, still led the fresQmen team in scoring, in the schedule." 
proud of being able to do ten miles in an hour's time. "I did it just last season, averaging lnore than Tryouts for the College ~ennis 
three weeks ago," he exclaimed. But 'he isn't fast enough to esC'ape bwenty points per game. team wllls,tart l\ofonday, Feb~ary 
the gimlet eyed ~dministration of President Gallag'h.er. One of th":e fOrWardpositiorrs 

will be filledoy Captain George 14. Dr. ' Harry Karlin, tennis 

Bea'ver Zone Fails to Hold 
Powerful Manh'attan- Tea,m 

Wilund. The 6-foot 2-inch senior coach, aq~ounced yesterday. 
can do almost everything. He can The opening session (Will rstart 
hit from the outside with one- at3 P.M. in Lewisohn $tadium 
handers, fake jump, shots from and continue until :So Workouts 
the keyhole, and can rebound. He 

will continue three !(fays fa week 
on Monday, Wednesday ,and Fri

day at the same :time and place 

(Continued from Page One) 
point of the game. At that stage 
it looked like they were going to 
beat the forty-two point margin 
by which they won two season's 
ago, 

throws throws a piece. is tallying 16 points ~e~ ga~e. 
The Lavender then beg n t The o~her forward pOSItIOn WIll 

use a zone defense, and athei~ be filled by 6~foot 3-in~h iBill 
presSiing tactics succeeded in sti-! N~erge, who IS averagmg 10 
fling Manhattan s offense. They POInts per game. , 
finally cut the Jasper's command- The b~ckco~rt m~n are both 5-
ing_Iead to eighLpoints on a tap foot 10-11'~chs m heIght. They ate 

until ,the squ'ad moves indoors. 

Au I>iudents interested in nJak
ing th~ ieam are obliged Jio 'at
tenel. 

Cr_",rning 
for Exams 

In·wiJ 
oilyit' 
QueeJ 
who .~ 

cOUl:tr 

A t the start or the game ~t 
looked like the Jaspers were go-
ing to ice matters in quick 
.fashion, They made five straight 
points before the Beavers scored. 
Baskets by O'Conner and Jerry 
Paulson sandwiched around a 
foul conversion l!>y the 6-3 center, 
accounted for the five points 
Herb Jacobson's foul shot broke 
the iGe for the Beavers. 

by Sid Levy and a jump shot byLe ---=-=-o-=S.=.O::.:ld::.:I=n:g=e::.:r,~w:..::h=o=--=h=a:s~n:o:tc:h~e:d::._ ~~~~~=~~~~~~~~ 
Jack McGuire, who did all his -
scoring in ' the first half. Man
hattan's Bob, Otten traded a pai~ 

Your doctor ,viII tell' you-
NoDoz Awakener is safe as _",. __ " 

With the score six' to three, the 
J aspers went on another point 
spree, making eight in a row. 
O'Conner, who pumped in'fifteen 
mal kers in the firsthaJ(, started 
it with a pair of foul shots. Jim 
J .ake then put in a short jumpe~, 
,u1d Angelo LOmlbardo and O'Con
)]cr dropped in two charity 

of fouls with Herib Jacolbson to 
keep the spread at eight. 

O'Conner canned a spinning 
jump. and was fouled in the act 
After the Kelly Green sta'r blew 
the foul. the Beavers suddenly 
caught fire, rallying for eight 
straight points. 

The half· ended with· Manha,t~ 
tan leading 40-34. 
~ the ,preliminary game, !h'e 

Jasper frosh whipped the Baby 
Beavers 81-70. The Callege's Al
ton Waldon was high scorer of 
Jhe game 24 points. 

Undergraduate Course Leading Three Years 

~ t. o Degree of LL. B.· . c~~:!'~~:r 
~ ___________ ~ ________ .. required for 

admission 

TERMS COMMENCE FEB. 9th, 1955 and SEPT. 27th. 1955 
Day and Evening Sessions • Further information may be 
o~t~ined from the office of the Direc;or of Admissions. 

Non·Profi, Ed'ICal'/on,a/ 'nsmut/on Approved by Amorltan 8ar Association 

average cup of hot, black 
fee. Take 'a NoDoz A w' 1_ --- • __ "<:U:SUl~J 

when you cnm for thitt ""d"' ___ 
. .. or when mid-a 
brings on -those "3 o'clock 
webs." You'll find NoDoz ..... ", •• ,.Ul' 
you a lift without a letdown .. 

, helps you snap back to nnl'maJa'V' 

and fight fatigue safely! 


